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CHARGED WITH STEALING

WAR SUPPLY FORMULA

Engineers' Club Opens Cam-

paign to Raise Funds for
New Building

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Soldiers of Ninth Etiffineers Visit Den-

tists to Got Teeth Fixed for
Trip to Franco

i Accused of tnlltiK n nerrit formuln u.etl
for tlK" manufacture of Government wnr
supplies. Louis lllhti. fifty-seve- n years old.
'ef :M31 North Seventeenth street, nn Amer-
ican of German descent, wns arrested today
by City Hall detectives on a fugitive war-
rant from Ilrldseton, N". J., where the man

as employed.
Accorcllnff to Detective Hodge and Far

fell, who made the nrre-- t. a number of for-
mulas were found In Hlhn's possession. lie
said that they were hl. Tho detectives
tald that they believed ltlhn expected to
leave for Germany by way of Mexico.

The prisoner will be nrralKned before
Magistrate Watson In Central station thin
afternoon. Government authorities have
been notified of the arrest.

AccordlnR to the pol'ce. Ulhn woikert for
Martin & Co., In Brldgeton. manufacturers
ef khaki .and tentliir; for the Government.
The firm Is rushed with orders About a
week ago It wan found that the secret
formula had disappeared. At tho same
time, the pol.ee sny, Illlin failed to report
for work. Search then was started for him
by the New Jersov authorities

Engineers After Building Fund
More than 100 Philadelphia cnslncers

Will wage a campaign durlntr the lnt week
of Julv to raise $75,000 for a building and
equipment fund for the Engineers' Club of
Philadelphia. It Is needed for Improve
ments. Tho committee In charRO Include.
Major J. 11. M. Andrews, etiRlnecr of dis-
tribution, Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
pany; Kmmett n. Carter, plant engineer.
Mldvale Steel Company ; Wlllfcvm V, t..
Eglln, vice president and chief engine. r.
Philadelphia Klcctric Company ; William M.

Irish, vice president and general mnmigei
Atlantic Heflnlns Company ; 8. M. Siruah.
chief engineer, Keystone State Construction
Company; John A. Vogleson, chief of the
Bureau of Health, and George S. Webster,
Director of the Department of Wharves,
Docks and Ferries.

Engineer Soldiers Visit Dentists
Members of tho Ninth Regiment Kngl-rtee-

are having their first bayle In the
dentist chair prior to leaving for France.
Those needing dental attention are report
ing on the ninth tloor of tho Flanders
Building, Fitcenth and Walnut streets. The
dentists who did their "bit1' yesterday In-

cluded: Dr. William C. T. Hauerle, Dr.
F. W. Allen, Dr. F. A. Drill, Dr. W. .!.
Crowley, Dr. Robert Ferguson, Dr. W. H.
Noble, Doctor Rice. Dr. II, T. Wlnsmorc
and Dr. George Rosenbaum.

Examine Drafted Men at Home
The suggestion to have Insurance com-

pany examiners pass upon the men for the
elective draft army, as proposed by Dr.

Kobert McCombs, of 2C2 South Seventeenth
atreet, Is said to have been favorably re-

ceived. It is said that the plan would sav
thousands of dollars and would have the
conscripts examined In their homo town or
Dearhy without forcing them to go to the
concentration camps to be passed upon
physically.

Half of Church Club Join Colors
Fifty per cent of tho members of the

. Brotherhood of St. Andrew who are of
military age have responded to tho call to

i the colors, according to an announcement
j by Walter Miller Kalmcy, .corresponding
' secretary of the laymen's organization of

the Protestant Kplscopal Church. There are
approximately 15,000 members of the
brotherhood.

Held for Throwing Coal Oil on Meat
Edward McDonald, seventeen years old

of North American street near Berks, who
was arrested by police of tho Klghteenth
District at Fourth and York streets for
throwing coal oil on a wagonload of meat
In the strike of the drivers of meat wagons,
was, held In $500 ball for court this morning
by Magistrate Glenn. The driver of the
load of spoiled meat was Vincent Karusl,
of 2810 Richmond street.

Will Arraign Insulter of Soldiers
Carlos Carton, of New York, who was

arrested by a National Guardsman at Darby
after he had made Insulting remarks about
the American soldiers, will be arraigned
before Justice Jones in Colllngdale tomor-
row morning.

"KING GEORGE" ARRESTED
ON BOGUS CHECK CHARGE

Man Feigns Insanity When Arraigned,
but Is Held in $400 Bail

by Magistrate

A man feigned Insanity today
after he was arrested for passing an

bogus check in the store of Joseph
C. Lynch, a grocer of 2410 Ridge avenue.

The stranger made small purchases and
tendered a check for J5 In payment. Ho
received nearly M In change. The check
Proved to be worthless, It Is said, and
hortly after this discovery was made the

man was arrested In the neighborhood.
At the Twentieth and Berks streets sta-

tion he said that he was King George and
had come here Incog.

"That being the case," said Magistrate
Collins, "you will have little trouble In ob-
taining (400 ball."

RUSH FOR "SHORT" LICENSES
Half-Ycar- ly Permits for Automobiles

Already Total 8700

HARRlsnuno, July 6. Nearly 8700
pneumatic-tire- d automobiles have been
jtranted Stato licenses' on the half-ye-

at the Commonwealth's Highway De-
partment. Under the law, cars may be
licensed for six months on payment of half
" fee, July l being the date. The de-
partment's estimate does not Include solid-tire- d

vehicles, many of which have also
JMn listed.

The rush for these permits began a week
B0, when the department's mail began to

assume proportions similar to the end of
the year, when all such-permit- expire. The
elerks workedi until late on the evening of
July t to clear up the accumulation. It Is
Mpected the number of motor vehicles li-

censed this year will break the record.

Woman Slashed, Refusing to Elope
BERWICK, Pa.. July 6, Refusing' to

wpe with him, Mrs. Joseph Carmen, of
W't Berwick, was shockingly cut by
Anthony Sarchl, a boarder at tho Car-Jie- n

home, It Is alleged. Her hands were
deeply .lacerated as sho fought to save her-el-f.

Only the fact that she managed to
MIM a. revolver saved her life. Her nt

escaped. The police are searching
'or him.

Denies Application to Raise Water Kate
TrfENTON. Jdly 6. Tho State Board of

iTiblle Utility Commissioners today denied
the application of tha Maple Shada Water

In Chester township. Burlington
Jaunty, to Increase Its rates 50 per cent.
The board points out that tho company's
We of 12 per 1000 gallons Is by far the
u,nest rate charged for water In the Btate.-r

Dies or Parch of His Home
yowsviLLH. pa.. July f. Tn con.

MISS RANKIN WILL ASK

PRINTING BUREAU PROBE

Plans to Assail Conditions Under
Which Women Work in

House Speech

WASHINGTON, July 6
Miss Jeannetto Rankin plans to ask a

conRresslonal Investigation of working con- -

unions nmong women nt the Hurnui of
and Printing in a speech scheduled

for Monday In the lloii"e.
Though Miss Rankin said today she bad"not decided" about an Investigation, closefriends said she will make n speech her

second on Monday, denouncing conditions
In tho bureau.

Washington has been stirred for a weekby Miss Rankin's exploit In going on a
three-hou- r tour of the bureau as simple
"J. RnnkUi" with Jark S. Connolly, of Bos-
ton, secretary of Representative Cartr, of
Massachusetts. Miss Rankin found, shechnrg d. that women nre forced by Director
Rail h to work unendurablo hours. She took
the fuilriii up v.lth the Treasury Depart-
ment, lull wns unable to obtain mtisfnetion.
Then she determined to Introduce a resolu-
tion demanding congreo.onal Investigation

A point of Miss Rnnkln'rf speech will he
mm inougii itaipn iiervi.iled the overtime
work bv cltlrg war needs as mi excuic. nnd
stated he could not obtain girls, civil serv-
ice officials told MHr Rankin there are mm
girls waiting for porl.lon nt the bureau.

Mlsa Rankin has eo'lected a mass of o

on coiidlM'ins In the engraving plant
which rhe will r n on Monday, Iter at-
tack may b-- m-- : In d .Vmlcrs of Ralph In
which case she will not have the triumphal
march she enjoyed on I he occasion of
her first speech, when the House grnfted her
amendment on the. food survey bill provid-
ing that women, as fnr ns possible, should
bo employed under the bill.

SAILOR HOLDS UP TEN

AUTOMOBILES IN PARK

Threatens to Shoot Passengers,
but Is Ovprpowercd by Guards

on Lincoln Drive

A United States sailor tn uniform, said to
have been under tho Influence of llmior,
held up ten automobiles In rapid succession
on Lincoln drive, below Johnson street,
shortly before 1 1 o'clock last night.

The sailor not only threatened to shoot
drivers wh failed to stop, but terrorized
several women passengers nnd attempted to
search each car that was stopped. Ho was
placed under arifst after onn car lunged
past him nt top speed to summon assist-
ance.

The first Intimation of the hold-u- p camo
when n touring car driven by a young
woman was halted by tho sailor, who
waved his hands frantically.

"Stop or I'll shoot," ho yelled. "I want
to nee Just what you have In your car."

Member') of the party started to argue
with tho man. but he silenced them with
more threats of shooting. Nine other cars
were halted within fifteen minutes.

Tho cars were lined up and tho sailor
again said he would shoot at tho first man
who moved. He was overpowered by park
guards. Several men who reported tho oc-
currence said they would have tackled the
salior except for the fact that ho was In
uniform and plainly Intoxicated.

ACCUSE MUSICIAN HERE

OF THREATENING WILSON

Joseph Babka Is Arrested After
Mayor Gets Warning Letter.

Believed Deranged

Accused of threatening the life of Presi-
dent Wilson, Joseph P. Rabka, a musician,
was arrested by Captain Matthew Grlffen.
head of the local bureau of the I'nlted
States Secret Service, today. Tho prisoner
was arraigned before I'nlted States Com-

missioner ICdmunds and held in $1000 ball
for a further hearing. It is thought that
tho musician Is slightly deranged.

The arrest was made at tho musician's
home, 40T.2 North Sixth street. It was th3
result of a letter of warnjng sent to Mayor
Smith by a civil engineer of this city, who
said his daughter knew the prisoner and
had heard him say he would kill tho
President before the end of tho month.

According to Federal officials the prisoner
Is known to have very radical views. He
took tho arrest calmly.

Charge Two Robbed Locker
Robert Anderson, seventeen years old,

Hegerman street near Benner, and Lewis
I.lvly, eighteen years old, Hegerman street
near Dlttman street, Tacony, were each
held In $000 ball for court today by Magis-

trate Boric, accused of larceny. Detectives
B007. nnd Fesmlro, of tho Tacony police sta-
tion, tostlfled thnt Anderson and Llvly stolo
clothing and Jewelry from a locker In the
Engineers' Club, at Lardner's Point. The
things taken belonged to George Aufferman.
a member of tho club.

Captain Max Blanchard Dies
NEW ORLEANS, July 6. Captain Sfax

Blanchard, for sixty-seve- n years a pilot,
captain and owner of vessels on, the Mis-
sissippi River, .died at his home hero late
on Wednesday, aged eighty-seve- Captain
Blanchard was pilot on the old steamboat
Robert K. Lee In its celebrated race to
St. Louis against the Natchez In 1871 at
tho finish of which the Lee burned.
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INTENSIFIED VALUES
SPECIALS

Oxfordu Jr':?' Si?'' j

This with a .smart! y cut mannisn
rwfnrrl fit heaUtifU 1 white buck.
Also several styles wnue wun a
mahogany calf trimmings "J

You have the most wonderful choice here
net th season's leftovers and broken

slirs, but brand-ne- fresh, smart Oxfords
and Tumps. They are the most tremendous
(lollar-nttvln- ir values In Philadelphia today

bar none.

You can't expect to come In a week from
now and obtain these values. We have a
lot of them, but they will sell fast, and
when they are one they're gone. Mat's a"!
u. come In today but not later tli
HATUltDAY. They are all on exhibition
now'

EXTRA SPECIALS
White Iluck and White Linen '3.00I'umps regular 15 to 16 value. ,

ratent Leather and Tan Calf '2.401'unnis regular 14.50 value
Latest rrsnch Pumps oyster 5.00rray, mustard and white buck,.
Kend for Our llulletln of'lntenslfled Values.

OPKN ALL IIAY HATUIWAY
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EVENING FRIDAY, JULY

PRINCIPALS IN LATEST GOULD ROMANCE
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CororlKlit, In I . rn.itiiinul Sirlrc
GeorRe J. Gould, Jr., son nnd namesake of the New York financier, and
his bride, who was Miss Laura M. Caiter, of Ardena, N. .1. The ynunp;
couple were married yesterday in Philadelphia, the Rev. W. R. Chalfant
ofliciatinp; at his residence, M7 North Thirteenth street. The bride is
the niece of Mrs. E. J. Callnhan, of Ardena, N. J. Sho is an orphan who
formerly lived in New York, having left hiph school in 1011. Mr. Gould
was the only member of his family present last week when his brother

Kingdon married Miss Lucci, a young artist.

GEORGE J. GOULD, JRS., CUT PHONE
FELICITATIONS ON WEDDING

Continued frulil 1 tine
Kingdon Gould was, before her marriage.
Miss IMItli Kingdon, an actress.

Mrs. Laura M. Carter Gould. Interviewed
after the wedding at the homo of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Callahan, at
Ardena. said no plans foi tile marrlago had
been mado a week ago, though her hus-
band's father know that marrlago was con-
templated. Tho senior Gould Was at Fur-
lough Lodge, In the Catskllls, and could not
reach Philadelphia In time for tho wed-
ding, nnd so was not notified.

Miss Carter Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Carter, of New Yolk, both of
whom died when she was four years old.
Since then she has lived with her undo nnd
aunt. Mr. nnd Mrs. Callahan. Sho Is twenty--

one years old, as is her husband.
Seven years ago the Callahans moved to

Ardena, whero they reconstructed a farm
Into a fine country estate. Miss Carter at-

tended tho Freehold IIIplJ School, from
which sho was graduated after sho hart
made a reputation as a musician and n
dancer.

In Freehold the Callahans mingled much
with the wealthy social set, but they are
not so well known at Lakewood.

Mrs. Laura M. Carter Gould said she met
her husband for the first time at nn in-

formal tea In Freehold about two years
ago. Sho would say no more. Of late she
has been seen frequently with Goorgo J.
Gould, Jr.. and It Is said she has often been
the guest of his parents.

The war may have hastened the wedding.
Tho hushand Is not a member of any mili-

tary organization, but ho Is of conscription
ago and Is registered for draft.
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Stand Behind the Government
LIDERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

THIItl) FINANCIAL DISTORT
108 M. rOl'KTII ST., I'lllUV

Eyes Qr rree
GLASSES, SOc WEEKLY

M. SIMON t CO.. SO N. 13th Kt,
Largest Credit Jewelry Home In I'hlludelplila

Ready Money.
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
411 S, 5th t. 2518 (iermuntcmn are.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Dtll. Market SU Ktwton: iola (J

iii mm nlAUflr
BBS aasa sTsTu 11 S H M M lill sal M as

3ns sais
?3 !bl

3JL 375 w

Ilrandnew. full ncaular
I50O values, but we are cway from ths
hlgh-re- dlstrlcti that's tha reason
they are 1375. Guaranteed 10 years.

tTOCC I Rolls Music, Bench,
rivI-J- - scarf and Year' Tu.nlnf,

Terms $2 Weekly

B. B. TODD
, i rwwwtf-Ntr-

. Jacob Heoe. Co..

G, 1917

Early yesterday Mr Gould nnd Miss Car-
ter motored to Philadelphia, being niv
enmpanied by Dr Geoigo A. Coleman, a
dentist, of 235 South Fifteenth street, Phila-
delphia : Mrs. Callahan nnd Dixon Callahan,
the bride's cousin.

Mr. Gould and Miss Carter entered tho
Marriage License Bureau ami waited their
turn. Sho wore a simple serge traveling
suit. Doctor Coleman Identified Gould, who
giwo his occupation ns tb.it of a clerk, lie
In In business with his brother Kingdon
In Now York. Doctor Coleman said he
thought the bridegroom had obtained a
position as n teacher in somo school In
New Yolk city. Young Mrs. Gould lia
two brothers In business In New York.

The marriage was performed by the Rev
William D. Chnlfonte, of 147 North Fif-
teenth street. Then they went back to
Ardena.

George J. Gould, like Kingdon. left the
business of talking to tho newspaper re-
porters to his wife. Sho, Ilko Klngdon's
wife, hail llltln to my. Klngdon's wife would
not tell whero or how she first met the man
sho w.is to nurry.

Delicious Results

INSIST JfOt HAVINO rrt

DARK TAN
OR BLACK

m

Various
Ncio Styles.
we Fit .

You Correctly,

PRISON SENTENCE GIVEN

THREE IN KNITTEL CASE

Garrison, Herbert and Weinberg
to Serve From One to Three

Years for Conspiracy

HELD IN $7500 RAIL

Defendants Tftko Writs of Error.
Scored by Judge for Serious-

ness of Offense

MAY'S LANDING, N. J July fi.

Lawyer William I. Oarrlson, Detective
George Herbert and Dr. Charles H. Wein-
berg, who were yesterday convicted of con-
spiracy growing out of the Knlttel divorce
proceedings, were arraigned before Judge
William Martin, of Newark, who presided
nt the trial, this morning, and each sen-
tenced to Slnte prison nt hard labor for n
period of not less than one nor more than
three years, and to pay a flno of $1000,
The were held In $7800 bail, each having
inkci n writ of error Judge Martin. In
passing sentence, sold :

"The Court does not Intend to make any
extended deliverance on this matter, which
In Itself Is sufficiently painful. You stand
convicted by the verdict of the Juiy of n
conspiracy, of an unlawful combination, or
confederation, to nervert and obstruct the
due ndmlnlstrnti',11 of law nnd Justice, to
move nnd maintain a false suit In the Court
of chancery on false grounds.

' This Is n very serious offenrc. It strikes
nt the very foundation of Justice and cannot
be lightly dealt with. The public Interest
In a matter of this kind cannot be over-cfit-

by a mere deslro to deal with each
indhldunt separately and ns n first offender.
Th "romlnenee of the defendants, or some
of them, cannot divert the natural course of
lustli'c. It Is unfair to dnl out one kind
of Justice to' one class of defendants and
not tn others.

"The court appreciates in Its consideration
what the sentence should bo In this matter,
the effects which necessarily nooompnny the
sentence. In the case of Herbert, 1 nssume
lie will lose his rights tn hold a detective's
lleense and his business will be gone. In
the caso of Doctor Weinberg, whether or
not the law revokes his license, tho verdict
will deprive him of n means of livelihood
In the practice of medicine and surgery. As
to Gairlson, tho verdict and the sentence
will deprive him of his position ns nn nfllcer

f the courts of New Jersey. It will
him of his meana of livelihood at

mlddlo ago. It Is perhaps the most serious
hiss of tho three.

Hut the breach of duty hy ' each
has been serious. The breach of

lut by Garrison, 1 think. Is the most seri-
ous of the three He was nwnrn to uphold
the law. He was familiar with tho thing
that he wns doing. Ken though the pun-
ishment falls most heally upon him nnd

' vt upon Doctor Weinberg, It Justly so
falls."

SAVE HENS, URGES STATE;
NEED EGGS FOR TROOPS

Agriculture Department Snys Only
Roosters and Old Fowl Should

Be Katcn

HARRIKBCRG. July C Warning that
demands of military hospitals and conva-
lescent camps for eggs will bo so tremen-
dous in tho next year as to causo a short-
age in tho ordinary domestic supply Is
given In the bulletin of the Stato Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

It is urged that pcoplo should not kill off
their hens. "On account of the wholesale,
killing of poultry throughout tho Stnto be- -
caiiso of high grain prices nnd the sacri-
ficing of perfectly good laying fowls, this
department Is mnklng an effort to stop what
Is a waste," says tho bulletin.

"Saving a good hen may help saving
lives of soldiers. The department suggests
the killing of stale, brokendown hens and
useless roosters to save grain for others
of value."

5185 UPRIGHT PIANOS
S10 Down $5 Monthly

1ELLM Chestnut
1129

FOOT and LEG Vjji?jj
r TROUBLES

i "s
Onlrklr rH.ivMl br
aur nTlnl nrrh itw-nnr- U

fltteit nnd
by finerln.
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Ktiftas ana amuta.

Tr tin . abdominal mil .
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$0.40

These oxfords have
been selling at
$3.75 to $4.90, and
this special price of
$3.40 presents an
opportunity you
cannot afford to
overlook.

Call and see
the many new
styles now dta- -

played in our
spacious Men's
Department. A
fit for every

Hs2bsv9 foot, a price for
every purse.

B Hjlj - - - STANDABD SlIOKS. -- Hl
k. u

JUL Y SPECIAL REDUCTION!

Uneqiialed Combination
Style, Quality and Value

m

assaifc.. wm&

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-6-- 8 Market Street

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 5:30 DURING JULY
U.uaf3flMikL

alttnii xw.uued
'.'VsWwt--
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Pourina of Foul Liquids
Into Streets Prohibited

Pourinp; into the streets any foul
or nauseous liquids from any estab-
lishment in the built-u- p portions of
the city is prohibited. Policemen
have explicit orders to 'record nil
violations in their notebooks and
report them.

PERISCOPE SEEN

NEAR HAMPTON ROADS

Daniels Orders Search on Report
From Navy Vessel May Be

in Chesapeake Bay

WASHINGTON, July 6.
That an American navy vessel had sight-

ed what was apparently the periscope of a
submarine closo to Hampton Roads was
reported to the Navy Department today. .

tuber navy ships at onco took up the
search for the submarine nnd Secretary
Daniels ordered that the most thorough in-
vestigation proceed.

If the object seen was a periscope it
was not that of an American submarine,
according to Intlmntlons at the department,
though no stntement was mado as to
whether our undersea boats were operating
In that vicinity.

The offlclnl report followed press reports
last night which said two Incoming ships
sighted n periscope five miles off Fortress
Monroe in the bay.

Secretary Daniels did not make clear tho
exact location, nnd while he left the im-
pression that it was "close to tho Roads,"
It was believed the report said In fact the
periscopo was sighted within Chesapeake
Ray.

The report had added significance from
the fact that German are known tn
be operating farther from their homo bases
than previously, while unofficial reports In.
dlcate that Germany Is turning out subma-
rines of larger size and greater cruising
radius than ever before.

CITY APPOINTMENTS TODAY

Larsc List of Jobs Handed Out by Mu-

nicipal Authorities

City appointments today Include Robert
Stevenson. 2407 Wavcrly street, foreman,
Ilurenu of Charities, salary $1000; Rufus
chnate, KI12 Market street, clerk, Depart-
ment of Public Works, $900 : Charles
Graves, 153 North Fifty-sevent- h street
caretaker. Hoard of Recreation, $840;
George lloss, 1248 Kast Columbia avenue,
order clerk, Ilureau of Highways, $900:
Harry Copple, ICIghty-sevent- h street and
Warren nvenue. roller engineer, Dureau of
Surveys, $1200; Adelaide Deragon, 808
Falrmount avenue, bathhouse matron Board
of Recreation, $2.50 n day; Mary K. Tic-ma- n,

221C South Thirteenth street, matron.
'Bureau of Police. $720; John Super. Twen

stiect and Pnssyunk avenue. An.
drew .1 Wnllcn. 2110 Dickinson street:
Martin Wetzell, 2225 Lawrenco street, and
Felix Dollerton, 17Gfi North Rodlne street,
caretakers Hoard of Recreation, salaries
$840; James P. Sullivan, 2940 North Twenty-s-

ixth street, captain. Bureau of Fire.
$1500; William J. Wiley. 2B19 South Seven-
teenth street ; Robert T. Moorchead, 0032
Tacony street: Joseph F. Nngle, 5611 Boyer
street, and Thomas Raynor, 9(130 Baynes
street, lieutenants, Bureau of Fire, salaries
$1200 each; Frank II. Rellly. 5459 Pine
street, clerk, Bureau of Health, $1000.

Telephone

jrxi
P. R. R. TRAIK HAS CI

ESCAPE IN WRECK. J

I... .!! Ill .i- i-

Tics Placed on Track of PHtsbwyjri
Washington Line Slow Spw4

Saving Factor
j.

WASHINGTON, July 6. An atttnn i

made early today to wreck a
train on the Pittsburgh and SB:branch of the Pennsylvania
had been placed on the tracks at on t,
of a high trestle near here. r

The train wuh saved from destroettrij
only because It carried a passenger trflag station at ,the other end of the trrrttg.
nnd was moving slowly when the, engliw jS'
tho obstruction, , -

This Man's Liquor Comes nigh,
DOVKR, D,cl July 6. In th Kn

County Court of General Sessions, FtaCallahan, Indicted for violating Delaware's
law by having more than on,

quart of spirituous liquor In his possession
pleaded guilty to the Indictment and was
sentenced to serve six months In th Kent'
County Jail and to pay a fine of 50.

We can make your old pine floors
look as good as new, and at moderate
cost. We have the experience, be,
skilled workmen and the honest delrt
to give you entire satisfaction. Asking-U-

for an estimate incurs no obligation.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. ii'vtSSi

$8 Oxfords Here

&, $5

THIS OPPORTUNITY
IS GOING FAST

Tou can' expect the Intensified Tallies la
'Oxford here now to tr on onr shelTe
limit and they ore not. Erery day niM
you bnve leas to choose from.

Consider yon ran hare choice now from
hundreds of smart styles ana nne
leathers In S7 to SS.50 Oxfords at $5
our price of ...

If you want a pair of Oxfords and thera
n Ionic time still to wear thera coma la.

(Ills week.

toYAiBooT Shop
FOR. "Better Shoes at
MEN Basement Prices"
N. W. Cor. Market and 13th Streets

DOWNSTAIRS-En- t. on 13th St, Open

nr

Co. oZPeniuylwnim
-.

J. CALDWELL 8f Q.

MILITARY TOILET KIT

Of Leather with Khaki lining; containing Military
Brush, Comb, Unbreakable Nonrustable Tfench
Mirror, Soap Box, Safety Razor Holder, Toothbrush
Tube, Toothpaste, Electric Lamp, Sewing Cose

Waterproof light weight small bulk

gPff' igSglf " What number are

it

The "Special Operator"
and her duties

In every Bell Telephone central office there is
an operator often two or more who is in charge
of a special record on which is immediately posted
every change of number and service discontinuance.

It is to this "Special Operator" that you are
referred when the regular operators are unable to
complete a connection with a number understood
to be called for.

Naturally, at a time like this, when a great
amount of readjusting is going on in the business
world, telephone services are being so altered and
amplified a to necessitate a corresponding amount
of number changes. And when the assistance of
the "Special Operator" is proffered, you are urged
to repeat slowly the number called, with assurance
that the quickest route to the desired connection,
is being followed.

The Bell
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